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Strategic Planning Timeline

Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May

Foundation approved funding for consultant

Consultant Selection Process

     Request for Proposal

     Initial Proposals

     Narrowed to top 3

     Reference checks

     Consultant presentations

     Decision based on weighted criteria

Meitler selected and engaged as consultant

20182017

Initiate the Planning

Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov

Planning Committee formed

Data Research

     Community demographics

     Parish demographics

     School enrollment

     Parish & School finances

     Facilities data

     … etc.

Interviews & Site Visits

     Diocesan leadership

     Pastors & parishes

     Administrators & schools

Presentation of key findings
     

2018

Data Gathering & Analysis

2018

Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr

Iterative Process

     Meitler drafted plan

     Reviewed with Planning

          Committee, parish and

          school leadership, etc.

     Incorporated input into

          revised draft

     Repeated as needed until

          high confidence that

          plan was complete

Meitler prepared their final draft

Meitler engagement concluded

Planning Committee concluded

2019

Develop the Plan



Strategic Planning Timeline

2019

Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Implementation Launch
Prep for Implementation

     Conducted benchmarking sessions

          Siena Catholic Schools, Racine, WI

          Bishop O'Gorman School System, Sioux Falls, SD

          Des Moines Catholic Schools, Des Moines, IA

     Determined initial implementation committee needs

          Structure & Governance

          Finance & Funding

          Communications & Marketing

     Requested names for committees from parish priests

     Populated committees based on skills needed

Launched implementation on January 22, 2020

     3 Committees meeting monthly to work on their

         deliverables.  (Using virtual Zoom meetings since 

                                    March due to Covid-19 pandemic)

 Oversight Committee Update Meeting: June 17, 2020

2020

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov

Held 19 meetings across leadership groups 

     of all parishes and schools involved as well

    as open town hall meetings

Discussed areas of concensus and areas

     of concern

Adjusted final plan according to input from

     meetings

Presented final plan to the Bishop and

     pastors of the 9 parishes involved

     and received unanimous support

    and approval for implementation

Issued a press release to Catholic

     Messenger, QC Times, and all 

     involved parishes

2019

Communications & Approval



Strategic Planning Timeline
Looking forward

School Year 2020-2021 School Year 2021-2022 School Year 2022-2023 School Year 2023-2024

School Year 2020-2021 School Year 2021-2022 School Year 2022-2023



Assumptions

1. Our Catholic schools will be distinctively Catholic, working together with parishes to 
be “Spirit-filled evangelizers” to form intentional disciples who belong to 
communities of faith.

2. Our Catholic schools are smartly organized so they function systemically with 
collaborative leadership that can deliver quality Catholic education efficiently and 
effectively.  Planning will connect Catholic Education from early childhood through 
12th grade.

3. Our Catholic schools will pursue a culture of excellence, educating students 
holistically to fully develop their God-given potential and prepare them for leadership 
and service.

4. Our Catholic schools develop and ensure vitality to create a tomorrow in which they 
are accessible and affordable to all families that desire a Catholic education 



Strengths

• Catholic identity

• Evangelization

• Parish/School partnership

• Highly qualified spiritual and 
academic leaders

• Dedication and commitment of 
teachers and school staff

• Solid academic curriculum

• Engaged in curriculum development

• Students with learning differences 
and special needs addressed in 
varying ways

• Enrollment relatively stable

• Retention is relatively good

• Families have school choice.  All 
schools serve a regional market

• Some funding for marketing was 
provided by the Foundation

• School facilities are presentable, 
clean and marketable

• Make full use of facilities, 
maximizing limited space

• Parish support is very generous

• Engaged in curriculum development

• The Assumption Foundation for K-
12 Schools is an important partner



Challenges

• One-parish / one-school model 
challenging to preserve

• K-5 enrollment declines in recent years

• Need a “similar” curriculum among the 
schools

• Updating technology is challenging and 
expensive

• More resources needed to handle 
growing number of students with  
academic special needs and learning 
differences

• Add distinctive academic opportunities 
(e.g. STEAM)ng

• Excess capacity in many grades

• Smaller market share in 2018 
compared to 2013

• Need marketing and enrollment 
management plans

• Lack of skilled personnel and funding 
for marketing

• Marketing and recruiting need to 
reach further into community

• Aging facilities

• Compensation not standard among 
the schools

• Tuition does not reflect the value or 
cost of a Catholic education

• Relatively little financial assistance 
available beyond the Family Tuition 
Plan

• Current funding model not capable of 
growing revenue

• Cost of parish support difficult to keep 
in balance with what parishes can 
afford



Over the next 2-3 years, move toward a 
regionalized Catholic school system PreK-12

TODAY

FUTURE

TRANSFORMING STRUCTURE

Local Cooperative

Collegial System

Scott County Parishes

Scott County Catholic 
Schools: PreK-12

Central
Services

Support

PreK

- 8
PreK

- 8
PreK

- 8
PreK

- 8
9 -
12

Scott County
Parishes

Scott County
Schools



Some of the major benefits of moving to a new regional model include: 

 Improved efficiencies and resource sharing 

 Enhanced program offerings 

 Increased professional development opportunities 

 Pastors able to focus more on spiritual direction and pastoral leadership for their school 

 School administrators able to focus more on their school’s educational needs and development 

of their staff 

 Common tuition 

 Common compensation and benefits 

 Enhanced ability for managing enrollment through marketing, branding, recruitment and 

retention 

 Larger funding opportunities 

 Tuition that better matches the actual cost of education for a child with expanded tuition 

assistance to keep it affordable for all 

 Reasonable and affordable parish subsidies due to increased revenue stream for the overall 

system from other sources 

The overall benefit with the implementation of this plan will be to improve attendance in our Catholic 

schools and churches and to strengthen the pipeline for our vocations.  



The new model will NOT include: The new model WILL include: 
School closings  All existing school facilities (AHS, SPS, JFK, Our 

Lady of Lourdes, All Saints) 

Structural transformation that is physical.  The 
intent is not to combine, move or re-brand 
schools  (One exception is whatever results from 
the feasibility study already underway for Our Lady 
of Lourdes) 

Structural transformation that is organizational.  
This will provide improved efficiencies and 
resource sharing through centralizing certain 
services 

Disconnecting schools from parishes Maintaining close connection with associated 
parish or parishes 

Creating a middle school Creating an enhanced middle school experience 
within the existing schools 

Elimination of school choice Opportunity to choose which school within the 
system to attend 

Elimination of local authority Some decisions will be made at a regional level, 
while others will still be maintained at the local 
level 

 



Program Management

Seek 
Consensus 

on New 
Direction

Form 
working 

groups to 
design the 

system

Implement 
the design

Oversight Committee



Consists of the Bishop, Vicar General 
and the pastors of the parishes involved 
- Sacred Heart, Holy Family, Our Lady of 
Lourdes, Our Lady of Victory, St. 
Alphonsus, St. Anthony’s, St. John 
Vianney, and St. Paul’s 

- Will meet quarterly with Andy and 
Rosie and if needed at other milestones 
to provide oversight and guidance.

Oversight Committee
Andy Craig and Rosie Barton were asked 
to co-lead the implementation.  Their 
responsibilities include:

- Serving on all committees to provide 
guidance and consistency between the 
groups

- Communicating meeting agendas, 
keeping meeting records, and tracking 
any assignments made

- Providing updates to the Oversight 
Committee

Program Management



Program Management

Form 
working 

groups to 
design the 

system

Design a 
regional 
Catholic school 
system PreK-12 
that can 
succeed for 
Scott County

Oversight Committee

• Structure & Governance
• Finance & Funding
• Communications & Marketing



Utilize information / lessons learned from similar implementations

Siena Catholic Schools of Racine, Wisconsin
• In their first full year of a single system after 2 years of planning and 1 year 

transition
• 5 elementary schools and 1 middle and high school supported by 10 parishes

Bishop O’Gorman Catholic Schools of Sioux Falls, South Dakota
• Implemented in 1990-1991 after 4 years of study.  
• 6 elementary, 1 junior high (7-8 grade) and 1 high school (jr. high and sr. high on 

same campus)

Des Moines Catholic Schools Regional Implementation
• Currently in design of the implementation – they are ahead of us in their process
• 11 elementary, 1 high school



Structure & Governance Committee:
Andy Craig Rosie Barton
Mike Byrne Julie Delaney
Rob Edel Carol Foster
Rosie Salazar

TODAY

FUTURE

STRUCTURE & GOVERNANCE

Design the organizational structure for centralized services:  New positions, 
consolidated positions, reporting relationships

Develop a governance model in cooperation with the diocese by which 
parishes all have ownership of the schools but delegate operation of the 
schools

Define the legal requirements for a new regional system for Scott County 
Catholic Schools



Structure & Governance
Deliverables

• Organizational Chart
• Defined roles and responsibilities

• Corporate Entity Structure
• Parent, subsidiaries, flow

• By-laws / trust agreement

• Decision rights (Diocese, Parish, School, Regional System)

• Policies & Procedures

• Lease Agreements

• Property / Facilities Maintenance
• Equipment

• Personnel

• Services



Structure & Governance
Top-Level Structure



Finance & Funding Committee:
Andy Craig Rosie Barton
Linda Duffy Nikki Gartner
Carey Jones Chad Manternach
Brian Nikulski Penny Trier

TODAY

FUTURE

FINANCE & FUNDING

Define the financial structure for the new regional system

Determine the funding sources for the new regional system



Finance & Funding
Deliverables

• Organizational structure for 
Finance

• Cash flows for each institution

• Budget

• Accounting/Finance system

• Benefits summary book

• Roles and responsibilities 
between parish and central 
office operations manual (who 
handles what issue)

• Lease agreements

• HR policies

• Common tuition plan

• Common pay scale

• Sustainability plan

• Subsidy agreements

• Benefits summary book

• Fundraising / Development Plan 
/ Capital Campaigns

• Galas

• Fundraising activities

• Events

• Policies

• Grant management



Communications & Marketing Committee:
Andy Craig Rosie Barton
Deb Anselm Tom Daniel
Jordan Gizzarelli Ryan Harmsen
Beth TinsmanTODAY

FUTURE

COMMUNICATIONS & MARKETING

Define the marketing strategy for the new regional system

Provide implementation messaging at appropriate milestones



Communications & Marketing
Deliverables

• Job descriptions and staffing 
plan for Marketing and 
Admissions

• External and internal 
communications plan

• Consistent and cohesive 
messages

• Regional website

• Branding for the system – colors, 
fonts, logos

• Social media practices, policies, 
procedures

• Newsletter, print materials

• Videos, testimonials

• Establish the buyer persona (target 
audiences)

• Budget and staffing plan

• Phased messaging (year 1, 2, 3, …)

• Gap analysis or needs assessment

• Signage – cleanup of current

• Admissions plan for all schools and 
relationship with marketing 
department

• Physical resources needed

• PR component for leaders in 
communities



Communications & Marketing
Progress to Date: Logo



Communications & Marketing
Progress to Date: Website



Scott County Parishes

Scott County Catholic 
Schools: PreK-12

Central
Services

Support

 An inspired plan to ensure Catholic identity and faith formation are strong in the 
mission of making disciples who will encounter Jesus, grow in their knowledge, 
and serve God and neighbor

 An enrollment management program that will market and brand schools with the 
staff and resources needed to execute well

 An academic program that capitalizes on the strengths of a PreK-12 program and 
on enrichment opportunities that can be offered through a system




